Salute to the Flag

**Public Hearing - Town of Allegany Sewer Rates**

1. *
2. *

**Regular Town Board Meeting**

Approval of minutes from the July 9, 2019 Regular Board Meeting.

**AUDITED CLAIMS**

- Gen A $ 52,819.01
- Gen B $ 7,400.02
- Hwy DA $ 82,050.25
- Hwy DB $ 26,830.78
- Spec Dist. $ 97,126.87

**MONTHLY REPORTS**

- Town Clerk
- Building & Zoning Depts.
- Highway Dept.
- Rec. Dept.
- Cemetery


Town Justice A. Spears – report for July 2019 – amount collected: $ 6,892.00.

**CORRESPONDENCE**

1. Municipal Dog Shelter Inspection Report
2. Cattaraugus County modification of Senior Citizen Exemption (RPTL 647) – the town of Allegany has not filed (RPTL 647) with NYS.
3. Paul & Stacy Brauer – Property Complaint on Mediterranean Drive (The Town cannot force mowing in an Ag/Forrest zone).
4. Robert Granger – Dog Complaint on Allegany Street (Dog Control is handling).
5. Lisa Yohon – Four Mile noise complaint
AGENDA – TOWN OF ALLEGANY
PUBLIC HEARING & REGULAR BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 2019 7:00 PM TOWN HALL

NEW BUSINESS

1. Establish receiving credit card payment by the Town
2. Increase after school Rec. fee to $2.00 per day.
3. Appoint Carol Sandburg as Deputy Town Clerk
4. Appoint Michelle Zink as temporary part-time Building & Zoning Clerk
5. Enchanted Mountain – Free Library Box
6. LED conversion proposal for the Highway Building

OLD BUSINESS

1. Don Sue – Town Hall Camera System
2. Discussion of Solar Law & Fee schedule
3. Farm animal control Law

OTHER BUSINESS

1. *

COMMITTEE REPORT

1. *
2. *
3. *

FROM THE FLOOR

1. *

Executive session – legal/personnel

Adjourn